
NOTICE  SHEET  FOR  15th  -  22nd   JULY 
 

We extend a warm welcome to all, especially  visitors.                                                               
We invite you to stay for coffee  after the morning service.  There is a crèche for under 3’s 

where your baby or toddler can be looked after while you enjoy worship.                                                                                                                                                                              
If you would like prayer after the service please talk to someone wearing a  Green Lanyard 

PASTOR                                            
Mr Marc Jackson                                   
7 Bramble Close                             
KENDAL                                     
01539 720513       
07594666927        
marc.d.jackson@gmail.com 

 

Dorothy Bailey             

Lay Community Chaplain    

and Recovery Worker      

01539 723030     

07530104182 

NOTICES  :-  Email Elizabeth on liz_stanbridge@hotmail.co.uk or phone 725156             

Notices by Thursday evening please.    Notices sent after Thursday evening will NOT be 

included in the notice sheet.  

Todays readings are:-   1 Peter 3:8-22  &  John 13:31-38 

SUNDAY 10.30am Marc Jackson   Steward Beth:  Welconers  Elizabeth & Sylvia:  

    Coffee Claire & Ed:  Counters Billl & Merv:  PA Ed:          

MONDAY         9.30am Totters        

   1.30pm CBBs         

   6.15pm Girls Brigade                                           

WEDNESDAY  10.00am Drop In in the Hub       

    6.00pm Activ8         

    7.45pm XLR8                     

THURSDAY  10.00am Over 60’s                 

FRIDAY   2.00pm Cornerstone Crafts                

SATURDAY 10.00am Who let the Dads out              

SUNDAY  10.30am  Rev G Shutt  -  Holy Communion:  Steward Jane:  Welcomers         

    Delphine & Karen:  Coffee Debbie & Betty:  Counters Mavis & Peter: 

    PA Lance:        

CIRCUIT SAFEGUARDING OFFICER NEEDED              

Irene McKay is stepping down as Circuit Safeguarding Officer at the end of August and we 

thank her for the loving care and concern she has shown in the role.  As you are aware this 

is not a position that can be left vacant so we therefore need to urgently find someone 

who will offer to serve as Circuit Safeguarding Officer from 1st September 2018.         

Ideally you will already have some safeguarding knowledge and training, for example 

through your work or having been a foster parent or working with vulnerable people as a 

volunteer.  Additional training and support is readily available from the District and        

administrative support from the Circuit Administrator.           

Interested and want more information?  Please speak to your Minister, Pastor or contact 

the Circuit Administrator, Chris Palmer. 



The Hub Café:  great coffee, kids play area and time to chat.           

Every Tuesday 2.00—4.30 at M:HUB Milthorpe.:   

The next stewards meeting is on 17th July.  If anyone wants the 

stewards to be made aware of/discuss any matters please let Jane or 

Marc know to put it on the agenda. 

There is a Stuart Townend concert  at  Capernwray on Thursday 20th 

September.   If you have not heard Stuart and his band live before this 

comes highly recommended.  Tickets cost £15 and are selling out fast.  

Contact info@capernwray.org.uk or 01524 733908   

Strawberry Tea at Arnside Methodist Church Garden. 

Sat 28th July 3-5pm 

Stalls, raffle,cake stall & bric a brac. 

In aid of MMMP charities.  

See notice in hall.  

UPDATE Colin has now completed 7 out of his 10 five-kilometre runs, so if  anyone would 

like to contribute to sponsoring his efforts, there will be a  receptacle on the 

hatch at coffee/tea time after the morning service today and over the next  

couple of Sundays. Alternatively, you could hand your donation to Lance or 

Jenny. 

The total amount raised by The 4Cs Coffee Morning 

is £222.75.  A big  thank you to everyone  who    

supported us.   

Together at Thornleigh   5–7 November 2018  “Five Stories of Hope 

(and more….)”  led by  Jan Sutch Pickard.   

Thornleigh is at  Grange-over-Sands.  With a selection of comfortable  

en-suite bedrooms, lovely views across    Morecambe Bay,  a lift for easy access,            

a lounge with comfortable seating, plus helpful, friendly staff and excellent meals, it is 

a real treat not to be missed.  This short break offers an opportunity for learning,      

personal reflection, prayer and time for leisure and fellowship.  This year our speaker is 

the well-known author, poet, former Methodist Vice President and Warden of the Iona 

Community, Jan Sutch Pickard, who will lead on the theme “Five Stories of Hope (and 

more….).  There will be a full varied programme on the Tuesday, which will appeal to 

those who are only able to attend on that day.  So, come and join us for our Autumn 

Residential and enjoy a time of fellowship and refreshment.   

Jan Sutch Pickard is a poet, preacher and storyteller living on the Isle of Mull. Mother, 

grandmother, former Mission Partner in Nigeria and Editor for 15 years for the      

Methodist Church Overseas Division, she was Vice President of the Methodist           

Conference 1996-97. She is a former warden of Iona Abbey and served for two periods 

with the Ecumenical Accompaniment Programme in Palestine/Israel. She is a local 

preacher, leads worship in the Church of Scotland in Mull and attends Quaker meetings 

when possible. She is a frequent contributor to IBRA's “Fresh from the Word” daily 

reading series.  Her poetry and liturgy are widely published and used: they include Out 

of Iona: Words from a Cross Roads of the World and Between High & Low Water:      

Sojourner Songs (Wild Goose). 

We are very aware that there are those  who have never attended our District          

Residential, so may we encourage you to spread the word, so others can attend. We’ve 

had several  ‘first-timers’ recently, who thoroughly enjoyed their experience of        

Together at Thornleigh!  We look forward to seeing you and them in November! 

There is a copy of the full brochure in the notice board and please see or contact      

Delphine for information or booking on  01539 737305  email  delph_55@yahoo.com 

The Methodist Church Presidential Year Prayer Cards are now     

available on the table in the Hub.  

Please take one.   


